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Abstract       The current paper applies an analytical hierarchy process (AHP) in 
order to analyse the importance of game species from Dambovita County, 
Romania. The first part of the paper presents the AHP term, together with 
mentioning some fields and areas where AHP was applied in similar studies. A 
short description of Dambovita County follows, especially in terms of forests 
located in this county. The material and method chapter presents the main game 
species from Dâmbovita County and the eight species that were analysed in this 
research. The AHP analysis of this eight game species was made based on 19 
criteria. Furthermore, the same chapter details the AHP analysis method, the 
software used as well as the predecessors of the AHP method. In the results 
section, we have presented the alternative AHP ranking. Based on this ranking, 
we have created a Diagram of performance sensitivity, using the Expert Choice 
Desktop software. All results were materialized in graphical representations for 
different indicators and game species. The most important results are reunited in 
the conclusions and included as solutions for improveming the AHP analysis in 
further studies and practical applications.   
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The analytical hierarchy process (AHP) is a 

technique for analysing and structuring complex 
decisions. This technique, developed by Saaty (2008) 
has inspiration in different sciences such as psychology 
and mathematics [8].  For our AHP analysis, we have 

used the Expert Choice Desktop software package, 
while different characteristics of the eight most 
important game species from Dâmbovița County were 
used as input data. 

 

 
Fig. 1 Physical map of Dâmbovița County and its location 
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With a total surface of 4.054 km², Dâmbovița 
County represent approximately 1,7% of the country's 
surface. It is situated in south-central part of Romania 
(fig. 1) on the hydrographic basins of Ialomița and 
Dâmbovița rivers [15].  

Forests occupy 55075 ha in Dâmbovița 
County, with 89,6% being broadleaved (39,8% oak, 
22,4% different hardness, 19,9% common beech, 7,5% 
different softness) and 10,4% resinous (8,1% Norway 
spruce, 1,9% other resinous species, 0,4% fir) [14]. 

The aim of this paper was to highlight the 
most important game species from Dâmboviţa County 
by using the AHP analysis. 

Similar studies based on an AHP analysis, 
have been conducted recently in our country for 
different products from the agriculture and forestry 
domains as non-wood forest products [1; 6; 10], forest 
fruits [2; 7; 12; 13], game species [3; 9], fish species 
[4]. 

 
Material and Method 
 

This study analyses the most important game 
species from Dâmbovița County, using an AHP 
analysis and the Expert Desktop Choice Software, 
based on 19 criteria. The method used, based on this 
software and this type of multicriteria analysis, was 
developed within the COST 1203 action - European 
non-wood forest products network and was also used 
on previous researches [8; 11; 5]. 

The eight most representative game species 
for Dâmbovița County were chosen using data from 
bibliography, from knowledge regarding species 
habitat from Dâmbovița County and by using 
information provided by specialists involved in the 
study. The eight game species analysed were: Cervus 
elaphus (red deer), Ursus arctos (brown bear), Fulica 
atra (Eurasian coot), Meles meles (European badger), 

Martes martes (pine marten), Pica pica (Eurasian 
magpie), Salmo trutta fario (tiger trout), and Thymallus 
thymallus (european grayling). 

The importance of game species from 
Dâmbovița County was classified by using AHP 
analysis, based on information provided by three 
specialists who graded each species from 1 to 8, 
following the 19 considered criteria: harvesting period 
(1), harvested quantity/ worker/8 hours (2), harvesting 
cost (3), knowledge for harvesting (4), tools needed for 
harvesting (5), complexity of the harvesting process 
(6), development of the harvesting process (7), 
knowledge for recognition (8), distribution range (9), 
biotic threats (10), abiotic threats (11), perishability 
(12), market potential (13), market demand (14), 
“celebrity” of the product on market (15), the price of 
the raw product (16), the price of the derived product 
(17), portfolio of derived products (18), and transport - 
from harvesting place to storage centre (19). The 
grades given by each specialist and their average 
represented the importance of each game specie. 
 
Results and Discussions 
 

The analytic hierarchy process (AHP) 
allowed the following classification (table 1) of 
game species from Dâmbovița County: Cervus 
elaphus (red deer), Salmo trutta fario (tiger trout), 
Ursus arctos (brown bear), Martes martes (pine 
marten), Thymallus thymallus (European grayling), 
Fulica atra (Eurasian coot), Pica pica (Eurasian 
magpie), Meles meles (European badger). 

Regarding the intensity importance of 
each criterion (fig. 2), Salmo trutta fario (tiger trout) 
showcased an important percentage for the most 
analysed criteria. 

Table 1 
AHP alternative ranking for game species (Dâmbovița County) 

Criterion 

Game species 
Cervus  
elaphus 

Ursus 
arctos 

Fulica 
atra 

Meles 
meles 

Martes  
martes 

Pica  
pica 

Salmo trutta 
fario 

Thymallus 
thymallus 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
1 Harvesting period 5 1 2 7 6 8 3 4 
2 Harvested quantity / worker / 8 hours 2 1 5 4 3 6 8 7 
3 Harvesting cost 8 7 4 3 2 1 6 5 
4 Knowledge for harvesting 8 7 2 3 4 1 6 5 
5 Tools needed for harvesting 5 4 2 3 7 1 8 6 
6 Complexity of harvesting process 7 8 2 3 6 1 5 4 
7 Development of harvesting process 7 5 2 3 4 1 8 6 
8 Knowledge for recognition 2 1 8 3 7 4 6 5 
9 Distribution range 7 6 5 1 3 8 4 2 
10 Biotic threats 5 1 4 3 6 2 8 7 
11 Abiotic threats 7 1 5 3 2 4 8 6 
12 Perishability 6 2 4 3 5 1 8 7 
13 Market potential 7 6 2 3 5 1 8 4 
14 Market demand 8 7 3 2 4 1 6 5 
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Table 1 (continuation) 
AHP alternative ranking for game species (Dâmbovița County) 

Criterion 

Game species 
Cervus  
elaphus 

Ursus 
arctos 

Fulica 
atra 

Meles 
meles 

Martes  
martes 

Pica  
pica 

Salmo trutta 
fario 

Thymallus 
thymallus 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
15 “Celebrity” of the product on market 7 8 4 2 5 1 6 3 
16 The price of raw product 8 5 3 2 6 1 7 4 
17 The price of the derived products 8 5 2 4 7 1 6 3 
18 Portfolio of derived products 8 7 2 5 4 1 6 3 
19 Transport (harvesting to storage) 7 8 2 6 4 1 5 3 

 
Furthermore, Cervus elaphus (red deer) and 

Ursus arctos (brown bear) have the main importance 
criteria related to market (criteria 13, 14, 15, 16), price 
(criteria 17, 18), transport and harvesting (criteria 3, 4, 
19). The last one, Ursus arctos (brown bear), in the top 

of the trophic pyramid and a protected species, has 
lower biotic and abiotic threats (criteria 10 and 11). 
Pica pica (Eurasian magpie) has an important intensity 
on criterion 1- harvesting period and 9 – distribution 
range and the lower perishability (criteria 12). 

 

 
Figure 2. The intensity importance for each criterion distributed on game species 

 
Cervus elaphus (red deer) and Salmo trutta 

fario (tiger trout) also obtained the highest value (6) for 
the calculated average of notes representing the 

importance and potential of each game species (fig. 3). 
Ursus arctos (brown bear), Martes martes (pine 
marten) and Thymallus thymallus (european grayling) 
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have recorded the highest value. Fulica atra (eurasian 
coot) and Meles meles (european badger) have 
recorded value number 3 for this calculated element, 

while Pica pica (eurasian magpie) recorded on average, 
value 2. 

 

 
Figure 3. The calculated mean for expressing the importance and potential of every species 

 
The sensitivity diagram (figure 4) obtained by 

using the Expert Choice Desktop software for game 
species from Dâmbovița County based on the AHP 
method, show as results that Cervus elaphus (red deer) 
is situated on the first place, with high values for the 

majority of criterions, with the exception of "harvested 
quantity / worker / 8 hours" (criterion 2) and 
"distribution range" (criterion 8). Salmo trutta fario 
(tiger trout) is very close to this species in the ranking, 
and is followed by Ursus arctos (brown bear). 

 

 
Figure 4. Diagram of performance sensitivity in AHP ranking for game species from Dâmbovița County 
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All other game species considered in this 
analysis are in the second part of the ranking, with a 
low importance for Dâmbovița County. 

 
Conclusions 
 

The results of applying the analytic hierarchy 
process for analysing game species as it was done in 
the present paper reveals that the AHP method is 
precise and can conduct to important results. These can 
be used by hunting fund administrators and forest 
managers to improve their game species effectiveness 
or by other entities interested in analysing the 
importance of game species from a territory. 

This kind of AHP analysis can be also used in 
the game domain by local stakeholders from the 
harvesting-commerce-consumption domains of hunting 
and their products, in order to choose the most 
profitable game products that correspond to the 
analysed criteria. For example, an AHP analysis can be 
personalized using criteria of interest for local 
stakeholders and their requests, specific to harvesting, 
trading and consuming game products and meat. 
Therefore, the importance of game products can be 
different on the different segments from the supply and 
distribution chain. 

An improved, efficient and performing AHP 
analysis can be performed with better results by 
choosing a higher number of stakeholders and 
specialists that can note the importance of game 
species at objective criterions, each for his interest. 
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